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The CXazmaîs MINING BREssJEw
dcvoted to the opening up of the

i neral wea/liof the Dominion, and
., pub/ishers will le thanIful far
nj encouragement they may receive
1 the hands oj those who are inier-
ke-d in ils speedy developnent.

l 7.Piors from the mining districts
|as others interested n Cana-

îan Mfineral .lands are cordially
rited lo cal ai our office.

MIining news and reporis of new
imeries of mineral de,osis are

Wieited.

111 matier for publication in the
r'EiW shou/d le received ai the
; ** not later than ihe 20th of ihe

n;t1 it is to appear.

Address all corresýpondence, &,c.,
the Publishers of thte CANADIN

IIi. RevIEw, Ottawa.

CANADA'S
F310 PHA E INDUSTRY."l

lieports received during the
onth froin the phosphate mines
the County of Ottawa are of
very satisfactory nature, and

ie output continu-s to be ap-
reciably in excess of any pre-
ini year. The temporary dull-
e" of the maiket has in no
ay affected th conviction of

Siiners that prices wiil improve
v the time manufacturers
br<oad are prepared to make
iltracts for next season's ship-
f ilt , this is evidenced by the

prevailing at the mines
n ud the determination of owners

inicrease their facilities for

raising ore. There bas been no
noticeable falling off iii the
number of men employed,
except in isolated cases and
under extenuating circumn-
stances. Several new mines
have been opened during the
past month, but, as yet, there
bas not been sufficiont work
donc to warrant any detailed
account of prospects or even a
description of the properties.
Son of thein have, however,
paid from the surface, and con-
tinue to improve. The weather
bas been everything that could
be desired for the profitable pro-
secution of work, and it las
been fairly taken advantage of.

The analyses of shipnents to
England during the sumner
show that the output sent for-
vard was of a higher standard
than that of any former season,
'whicl goes to prove that miners
have begun to appreciate the
importance of siipping their
mineral in as high a state of
purity as can be arrived at by
hand manipulation. The extra
labour employed in careful cob-
bi. g is insignificant cunpared
with the advantage to Le gained
by raising the analysis of a ship-
ment two or thrce units; not
only is there iniediate benefit
derived, but it bas a tendency
to facilitate niegotiations for
future sales.

A party of English gentlemen,
more or less iiterested in min-
ing matters at hone, visited
some Of the phosphate mines in
this neighbourhood, and in the
vicinity of Perth, and expressed
themiselves mnuch interested in
the industry. No doubt we will
hear froin theni again, as they
were very careful 1i collcting
statistics and all information
and data that would enable them

Lo speak inîtelligently on the
subject wyhen they returned to
England. These gentlemen lad
no idea that phosphate mining
in Canada had assuned such1
proportious, which is fresh
evidence that this important
Canadian industrv is known
abroad but to the few. There
is capital in England awaiting
investient that will bc sent to
Canada for the developmneti of
any legitimate enterprise, and it
is the (luty of everybody, directly
or indirectly interested in our
phosphate industry, to do all in
their power to establish it on a
sound and î,ermanentbasis. Lack
of capital to develop the natural
wealth of Canada bas been the
cry for years. Let Canadians
prove themselves worthy the
confidence of capitalists outside
of the Dominion, and the re-
quisite ineans will Le forthcom-
ing. ______

THE MINES.

Owners of mines express them-
selves satisfied with the result
of the mîonth's wurk, miiany of
whomn are furwarding their out-
put regularly to the Canadian
Pacific Railway Stations, while
others, not so conveniently situ-
ated, are allowing theirs to ac-
cumulate, awaiting winter trans-
portation.

THE "HIGH ROCK" MINE
continues very productive and
the openings ai duveloping
with that reguilarity which las'i
already establishel the character
of the mine. About 15 tons are
being raised daily, and the ore
is of a high grade. This pro-
perty has much increased m
value in the hands of its pr, ent
owners, whîose manager, M. A.
McIntoshi, ypears tO understand
his businesq and to watch the
interest of his employers beyond
the ocean.

THE "DUGWAY" AND "STAR HILL"'
MINES

owned by the Union Phosphate
Mining & Land Company, thougli
more recently opened, arc keep-
ing pace with "High Rock"
and their daily output is nuch
the saine. The ore îaised on
this (ompany's property is very
pure. and a quantity bas already
been delivered at .Buckingham
station-it appears to have been
carefully picked over and
has ieen forwarded iii a cleai
state. The many openings
which have been made on the
location are developing most
satisfactorily, and are confined
to but a snall portion of the
Company's territory. Money
bas not been spared in cquippinîg
the mine with appliances mnost
suitable to this class of mining,
and everything connected with
it is of a substantial character.

THE "NORTH STAR" MINE,
fornierly vorked by a firmn of
contractors, is now being de-
veloped by its owners, the J)o-
minion Phosphate Company,
vith encouraging prospects. The

mineral at tins mine is the
purest that bas been raised from
any part of the County, frce froin
adnixture with impurities, with
which Canadian apatite is so
frequently associated, and w'hîeh
adds to the enqt of cleaning up.
Mining operations are being con-
ducted by Mr. W. I. Smith, a
practical and shrewd superinten-
dent, and the general manage-
ment of the work is carefully
attended to byMr.Huntoon,Man.
aging Director of the Company.
The amounit of phosphate being-
raised is limuited, as the furce is
employed, exclusively, in miaking
a second open cut befure attack-
ing the body of ore, but, in
doing this, a considerable quan-
tity of phosphate has been met
with, the valtîe of Vhich wvill
±td.duce the cost of dead work to,
a minimum.

THE "EMERALD" MINE,
now tl' prupetty of Mi. W. A..
Allan, of Ottawa, is, vithout
doubt, the nost valiable phos-
phate mine yet discovered in



Canada, not only on account 10,
of the quantity and puirity of otlic
the mineral, but fromi the fact of port
its being the niost conveniently - Mo
situated mine, within a stonie's Open
throw of the navigable waters strip
of the Rivière du Lire, an bod
not more tlan ten miles dis4ant eomj
from the railway station. Dur- is ca
ing the suininer, eaci day's out- vastl
pult has been sent forward, and (love
in the winter season it will be iîe

cost to otlier imiers. Tliere is,
Coli 1 parati ve!y bult a swrall foi-ce
Of ilî eidoyed at thîemin ,
and yct the daily ounei j loq
axînts te 20 tos, and the ioe
body of ore ii siglt ias pes ort
several thousand tons ; ii ietc presei
the wvall las no; yet been reaclied ing fo
in any direction, and the bottoiii i3 th.
of the pit shows solid milleraI. lxe

" Mo"

THE "MlcLAURIN" lMINE.
Of this mnine little can le said

that is not already known to
people in any degree interested
in the phosphate iidustry of this
section. For some years past
the repeated reports of practical
men bave cbaracterized it as a
property of great value and it
continues to deserve the enviable
reputation it lias earned. Ever
siice it fell into the bands of its
present owners a iuniform annual
output bas been sent forward,
and slipnmeits have inivariablv
analysed 85 to 86 per cent.

THE "POST" MINE,
situatedl in tlwo Townishuip of
Templeton, inot far distant fromil
the. MeLaurin property, is senmd-
ing a quantity of very fine phos-
phiate to the front, and the inîine
is looking well ; a large quantity
of mihneral is in sight, and de-
velopmnient bhows the deposit to
be une of consideralde extent
and of a solid character.

OTHER flMINES
continue to improve with de-
velopment, and prospects are re-
assuring to their owners. The
"l Gzemmlill," the " Haldane," the
" Jackson Rae," the " Moore,"
the " International " and nany
less important, and more recent-
ly openel mines are carrying on
active operations; in fact from
end to eiI of the County of Ot-
tawa phospiate niing is beiig
established il a permanent basis,
and the foi-ce emIployed aggre-
gates about 430 men, distributed,
approximatcly, as follows

High Rock" 70, " Union Plios-
Thate Mining andl Land Coin-
pany " 60, Einerald" 30,
".Nortl Star" 12, " Chapleau"
20, " Philadelplia Company "
(Portland East) 20, " McLaren "
15, "'Frenli Comîpany" 40,
" McLauria ' 30, "International"
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Jackson Rae " 15, and at accommodation ofliîlippers. lere- mite in reillizing sucli a lIIndseII,ý
r mines about ]00. A re- toforo the phosphate to the 1tun, in ecah, or fliat portion of ier

lias coue in thtat the Ciîadiaîî Pacîlie Bailway las lana Lite liibaid's estate Wlich coull
ore mine in Wakefield, is in the waggmis or l
ing up well, and that recent nt ic villa-c of and
ping bas exposed lare forwarded to th sta-1-3 ofpopht. rIye tion. Trhis lias alwvays beeîî looked ROADS.eýs of phosphate. This i:
arat-ively a new mine and no
pable, no doubt, ofon teanistes after tbeiiingl11 g it becolies necessarv

pabe, o dtîb, f beinlg liai! beten Weilhed itil it Was dle. direct attenitioni to the bad co)ndi.
y improved. Withl further "y iuproed. ithfu rhcrposited iii the bins nt the La1a~ ion Of tie rond leading- froni Bilek.
lopimlent it will, of course, as it l to bo carried fjîîito 3 inghauî Village to the
ase in value. 1

a.sO in ~alue.miles, the Opporttunuties anid teîiilipta- Istation. Shli1 pers of phoesphiate au.
tiens fur disilioiietuy have lîcen icrviîîg ont for imiprovenients, of

2ndi Quality Phosphate. Manifold. Tho prwosed seales at sabstautial and permanent cluracter.
large quantity of low grade ation will cireet any con- that would render trafic î1îorý
iate is lying at the mines and tnlgencv (f tiis nature and, ai thiv practicable. Thi omicrs of mine
liun led, ton WilLV ben e SI) eiected tliat teaîtIlsttrs wliose ontpxt inst fad an oittleîfhnrttons have been dle- vl rv.o hlio lt

d at point of tIîî]itî on eng the jver this rond have, tisiie ped ngai,,
to there beinîg elidt yard admd coaintide thence to ande expressed ù willingaess to co-operat

It forI " seconds," it is not; 1,I - ., tley ilitîst piove a gî'aco with tue munieipal autîorities Q,
rwarded. This grade of oleaply a want itaking the inuch required iiprovt
c iretmîso of thie Z, » - long, andu ýeriOwsly Irît. incunts, slio î thela bîct lir ha Ieerusoftemines, or so P)11
d wih rock and other impur. position
thlat mlinîeis liave found it A Way. Tle amoiit cf freiglît in th
profitable, while they had a A L Eiapo of làniier, p)iosllte an.

et, to seil it at a low price farni-prOduce that is daily hauleï
to pick it over and cob it. II0W SAMPLES OF A RE froin the Village te the railway i
demand having ceased, Mir. SELEVTED F0R ANALYSIS IN ENG- very great, and ne temperary pat
, who las a large quantity at LAND AND ON TuE CONTINENT. work, Suel as lias been (10110 at od
iiigian ttilisetia- timies, since last spring, can ho emghamzti Sitation, hias set.men
b and clean up so as to raise it oui readers are m. pected te stand tic Wear Oceasionl
e standard of first quality. awai- cf the mhis operamli for bY such traic. The wet fà!

wiscnîovepe selection ofs m;cfo weather is approachiiga d neis ulu1iestionably a wris moved nl
t it do vell to beneefit tt
c xatpî.analysis, we herewith furîîish f'ill tlie ruad, iui gocd order, it v

e __________of the nanner ii which it is shoitly beceune impassable for heav 
carried eut. The plicspliatie is dis- frcigh. Let the ratepayers

Phosphate Quotations. Chargt shoot Bu o>
ces have taen anothr dropoden stgi, fro phosphate iners te devise soi
aladian apatite is n1ow quoted ic is 'vlieeled in bairows meaîîs cf inducing tlic corpOI,
ndon at le. for 75 per cent., ove- the mt.hine, and tion to «ivc attention te s'Icli

is equivalent, all charges ac- then oui te tue aioese. Ee-rv portat requireliients ef the înîînîl
cd, to $15 per ton at points liiitdredtk b«t-ro%- load is, after being pality.
e Canadian Pacitie Railway, for ri te ail bd
r cent. minevral. The cause of 1ey, the i' et vhich is stone, A NEW INDUSTRY
Irop is niot attr-iuta-tble to any Well swcpte and u1îîite dry and ean.
il cauise, and those wlo can 'fl Wliole of the is WkAl For the County of Ottawa.

te lIo ll cruse, afler onl put thrngh a Tit the articles hd ilicnlq havusnb
e Letter prices fui lext seasons tltis he saniple i peaîed
ery. Miufacturers in Europe divîded, and husîf p)It tliiough tue I'EviEw, setting forth the ii 1 j
ut anxions to iuy at plet, iiîe again ; tien, aft.er t
recent sales lia% beenl muade unixîng, a tei hi part is put tliroi mining industy, are having a Il)

the insu-bine, attei' wlhielî tlho saml)le effect, is niadc apparent byt
is aail inteutlîs, anti ene nîanlY letters, asking for t

ansportation of Phosphate. ;>o 1,oo clear ( information ou the subjeet, Whi
ssrs. Allen and Botjwell, bottles, seahed. tl forwarded tlte have been reccived, frein the
rs of one of the steamers oncheuîsts for analysiig. stites aud England, at the REvu
n Lièvre, are building a o his inforiatvt is given te us office. Ve a 110w in receipt cf
tons capacity for the accon- eue Of the large communication fruneescienti

tion.~; ofmnr l h ie.i'-1Itel gentlenien, e\lpcrienced n mnir.l'
tin f mins up te river.treatin mines, askin

their intention to contract D I
owners of mcis tO deliver our views on the fcasibility of, a,
Output, during the season cf IMPORTANT SALE. the aofvantaes that might herpected te attend, a new ehhterpr

nav gat on, at tL e Buckin.ghiam
landing, friom whience it will be
forwarded to the railway sta:ion or
Ottawa Rliver in waggos, a dis-
tance of 3 and 4 miles respectively.
The steamer, vith the scow in tow,
wvill mnake a daily trip to Hligli Falls,
and this extra facility for tranmspor't-
ing ore wvill, undoubtedly, be a great
convenience to the owners of ples-
plate mines contiguous to the river.

Woighing Phosphate.
Mr. R. Snmith, agent of the ligli

Rock Mine at Buckinglanm Station,
is abolut to erect a Fairbank Scale
at the entrance to the yard for tho

31rs. E. W. Murray, of Bucking-
hIam, lias sold lier hialf interest in
the " Enmerald " mine to MIr. W.
A. Allan, of Ottawa, for the band-
some smun of $40,000 in cash, the
menley liaving been paid on the 21st
inst. Mr. Allan, Who was part
owner _with Mrs. Murray in this
mine, is now the sole proprietor
of the most valuable plisphato
minle in Canada, and lias by this
puirelase added one more to the
list of valuable mines of which lie
is the fortunate owner. He is to
be congratulated on acquiring the
proprietorship of this property, and
Mrs. Murray lias been very fortu-
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whiclh they propose tO inuaugurate hil
connection with our phosphate i- lui
dustry-whicl is as follows. Th
propose to formi a company wit
sufficient capital to enable them
erect crushirî' and concentrati
mills, witi a .iew to the utilizatit to I
of the waste phosphate rock wli- tan
so rapidly accumulates about t as
mines. Thmese gentlemen are
liolders for Canada of the patent o
Paddock's Pneniatic Ore Separat 1,
and they profess to be able to uti t
all rock containing 75 per ceu'ah
down to 20 per cent. of piosphatpp
and, by meas of crushing and t
centrating, to bring it up to 85 lf



cent. standard. Their machine ha
leen successfuilly in use for all kind
of miiinerals, and phosphate, though
but experinentally, has been treated
by it with success. The extensive
raphite concentrating mills a

Tveoiideroga use this machine ex
elisiv'ely.

The phosphate rock treated by
the above process, would of course
bi puIlverized, anod our correspon
dents state tiat it would ultiiately
1,.- to the aodvantage of tho Company
to add plant for the imnufacturiing
of super-phosphate.

This is a matter well worth the
att ntion of owners of mines, and we
will be obliged to then if they will
foriutlate their views is to the
practicability of conducting such ain
enterprise on a paying basis, and
forward theni to the Rlview.
Much will depenid on the quantity
of waste rock as above described
the intention of the promoters
woutld be to purchase fromt owners
lut the mines or uill, and to treat it

'L as their own property. They appear
to be quite contident that, if the
diLantity of raw material cani be had
to keep the mill working, the Com-

e pany would experience 110 diticulty
in paying handsone dividends.
Weif are ofopinion that such an en-

n terprise wouild be of enormnous ad-
vantage to miners, as it vould not

oniv free their properties, to a great
extent, of waste heaps, but would
tl rovide a convenient market for

their second, third and lower grade

i MONTREAL HOUSE,
nUCKINGIiauM.

People who are interested in
miing in the vallev of the Rivére
du Lièvre, and who lizuve occasion

a to visit Buckingham, vill regret to
t' liear that Mr. J. W. Lynch, the
[d ipular proprietor of the Montreal
S Ilouise, will sholy retire fromt tie

huesiness of hotel-keeping. For
t many years his house lias been a

favourite stopping place foi minting
ic en, and thiough it miuay fall into

it other hands, its former genial pro-
i prietor will be greatlv irissed. Mr.

4f inch is now, and fcr soeîtime
ti la, been, Suprrintendoent at the
il ir oerald Mine, and ias beconie se

interested in lis work, that it has
ut erfetually weaied lini fron any
e attuhiient hie may have had for his

ri, former occupation. He takes vith
e hiiimi the best wishes of all Lis old

panonis.

iThe production of muica proitises
ta tio becomte onte of (Ciawh's ipor-
utanit miningindustries. Durinug the
t 'pt few nonthis munch attention has
te 1sen given by explorers to searching

fr this iimieral, and innumerablo
t lheleisits] have been discovered ;

layi of these have proved to be
leless, sone on account of its not

a eîrtng lu paying quantities, and
ce tqs owing tc the inferior quali'y
f the mineral. Some valuial-le

CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

s veins have, however, bein found,
s carrying crystals fromt whieh largo
i sheets of clear white micil enin be

obtained. One snch veinl occuîrs in
e the County of Ottawa, and, although
t the work of developing it his not yet
- been started, the surface indications

are such as to allow of no reasonablo
doubt as to the quantity of market-
able mica that c.ui be iined. The

- specimens sent to this ollce witl a
description of the geological forma-
tion anl diagran of tho vein, lead,
to the belief that titis psioperty is
one of great value. Another vein,
thongh occurring in a different for-
iation, is now beiig opened at a
point on the Upper Ottawa, and the
mica is above the average in point
of size and clearness. Tho vein,
whielh is well defined betw een
go anite Vall, is of fair width at
the surface, and extends for several
hundred feet in lengti. What
little work lias been done on1 the
vein goes to show that the crystals
increaso in size and are more coim-
plict below tLte surface, vlile the
sheets become alinost free fi omi dis.
coloration. But little mnoro vork-
on this property will bc necessary
to establisht its value, and mica
mining, once successfully begun,
- ill rapidly become ap in'dustry in
the district of as great importance
as the midng of any other mineral.

THE HAYCOCK IRON MINE.
Negtiations with the English

capitalists for the reorgaunization of
the Ottawa Iron and Steel Manu-
facturing Company, aiti the resuml.
tion of work at the mine, have not
yet been concluded. Every detail
connected with the proposition that
has been made to then is being
carefully considered, and a thorough
examination of the property by ex-
perts, sent from England for the
purpose, ias satisfled the people in
England of the correctness of the
statements and reports that have
been laid before them. In viow of
this, it would bc unreasonîalde to
anticipate any hitch, and it is not
unlikely that satisfactory terms viii
be definitely agreed lipon withiiîn a
short tite, and the nature of saine
publicly announced

NEW DISCOVERIES.
A report hias reached us of a

recenit valuiable discovery of silver
lin the TFownlship) of Grenville,
County of Argenteuil, but we are not
informed as to wletier it occuîrs in
native form, argentiferousgalena, or
as sulphuret of silver ore. Further
particulars of the discovery vill he
lookel for with much interest.

Recent discoveries of phiosplhate
deposits in Florida have been
purchlased 'y the Ashley Phosphate
Company, of Charleston, S.C., who i
value the property at a high f11gure,
not only on account of the extent of
the deposîts, but owirg to the graoe i

of the mineral, whicih las hen pro-
nouineed superior to that of South (XFORi
carolina. ni for the

.suted in
Phioslphate has also> been dis. ore, or lob

covered il Nort Carolinla, similar
in colposition to tle deposits of SALMOK
South Catrolinla. It is found to gold weig
oceur in tho same formation and at about
lias bel traced to vi'rious points in work ut tl
the State. No ig has yet been of Augus
Ioino andîl the extent of the deposits
is therefore not dtetvrmiined. The " S

and RiZtlwv
Phospliate minin in the Sotuthern engagd

States will in no Inannlîer affect the frot the
industrV in Canada, a the mineral, Thie oi, a
whilih is of a muheli lower grade, a.nount of
averagilig not ligher thain 50 pet . on tlhe isl
cent., finds a dilferent market, and
dealerS have not yet beci known to BamI
be in colupetition with shtippers of w «
Canadian apatite. cently bee

idiscovered

riiiING QNOTES. l'v b 1iWU
of quartz,

Manitoba and Nova Scotia Gold five tons o
Mines. is correct

Rat Poru1p, J)trict /r K'tnf- miium
The contract work lias been comn- toi, wich

pleted 011 the Iimisalic,and Mess:s. stamps th
Dtideout and Gibbos are more thtan most % al
satislied wîith the results. I1id

Tho " Laîke of the Woods Coin- Barsw
pany s property las for soine time paniy is on
beeil idlhe, but hopes are entertaiîed punies th;
a"t 'vork %%il bo comnenced on iL businless o

withii a few days. and bids fi
--- to those i

The " Argyle Coiup-mny " are is a mile
steadilv working on thueir property, width, wi
and proving thiat, altlough far from hor-pow
being the richest veim on the lake, for the n
it is a good location, and will aiply etc., all in
repay the work doue, close prox

--- enables sto
Tho " Winnipeg Consolidated " quickly tr

have put in, the water pIumps and are being
have placed in their mili the Cald- althoughi r
weil Grinder and Amalgamator, by proving in
which it is expected to take over ing up in
-i50 per ton out of the ore. The been ruînn
shaft is down 114 feet, and the Vein plates indi
is widenled out to 6 feet. tory resul

judiciois n
Tho "George H{e<nan Coin- property

pany " are jubliant over the acquisi- best payin
tionî of a new imine, the "Red Star," Two brek
said to l'e the mlaiimoth vein of the ounces res
lake. It is 40 feet on the face and beei forw
at somile points aloross tho island the hiead o
ntcasures 80 feet. The pyrites con-
tains 23! per cent. of copper and Coxuu:M
$11.93 in gold. Where the veini work has 1
matter does not carry copper, it runs at this cop
$15 to the ton. Five dollars a ton lie in conse
will bethi mine and mill the rock. tity of ore
A iimibier of C'hicag'i capitalists are used and
expectedtf toake hoid of the propierty. having fuil
- . T. J/linin, 1ecor'd. shîip the or

ed ut Cap
The correspondent of the (m- situated n

nux MiuisoR riiv at Rat Port- has alread
age, reports tht, coiparatively l REVIEw, i
speaking, ining iatters are dull in Rep'rts of
the di-trict owing oLe the scarcity of the convict
monev neesuary for further develop- suspension
nient, rather than to aniv deprecia- the cuse a
tion in the value or rielness of the to the <love
ineuiis. in tie muint

Nova Scotia.
0 (1.n M î--E' el -

last week of August re-
11 I ounces fron 30 tons of
out 6s0 per ton.

PIVEI Misc-A l'ar of
hing 300 ounces anl valued
8t6,000 vas the resuit ot'
his ino11 during the monîîth

ydney and Lewisburg Coal
ay Cioilipally " has recently
1 the fautueture of iroil
Uapo Dreton Island ore.
s well as an intexhauitiblo

coal, is in large qpiainitty
anid.

u AvE-A lbar of gold
about 70 puices liai re-
nl forwarded froti newly

lodes lear Bridgewater,
g Couiytv. It is sail to
talkenî fiom 600) pouids
selec' ted it ut onfor or

f ore. I f tits stateienlt
it woild appear to Viell a
of foui teel ohunîces per
, it maintained, at once
e new field as onle of the
table in tlo province.-

ieri G. M. Co.-This coin-
e of the fIw miing coin-
at seell to conduct their
n true business prmceiles,
air to he Very remiuinierative

nterestl'The propertty
in lenàgth, 1,000 feet in

th a 10-stanlp mil, 30-
er engine, vith buildings
iners, blacksmîith shop,
perfect condition. Their
inity to Halifax biy water
res, etc., to be cleaply anîd
ansported. Three shafts
siik vii the Iode, and,

ich fromt tli start, is iinî-
d<lpbth. Since the elean-

A ugust the mill has
ing on rich ore, and the
cate more than satisfac-
ts. Owing, ne doubt, to
nagemuent thiscompjany's

appears to be one of tih
g ines in Nova Scotia.
s, weigling 115 and 112
spectively, have recently
ardý* 1 fron the miine to
[lice of the comipan.

rr.-According toreports,
ween teuporarily stoppedl
per mine. This is said to
qluinuice of the larg quan-
whihl leas already been
hauledl, the compIany îlot
ly decidedi whetier to
e abroad or Lave it smelt-
e lireton. The ine i-
e*ar Midney, C.B., and, as
y beenl stated in tho
s ownîed lbY Bostonians.

p s received, leal to
ion that this temporary
is attriblutable solely to
bove ilitioied and11 not
lopment of any weaknes
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IRON. recled h the Centrai Ontario Rail.
-- way, whichl is' 11N inc.:s of

The quantity of iron ore that has construction, and which vill have
been exported to the Unitoil Stiates the entire meuepoly of the carrying
has been the means of establishing Cterminus of tho road is on \VelIer's
a reputation for the product of Bay, tho lxst harbour on LikO On-
Canadian mines and, as.9 a conse- tarie. i only 60 miles listant
quenco, the salos of many iron loca- from Oswego, and abolt 3 miles
tions have been reportet. Infor- frei Rochester (tlis should bc
ination Iavs been received, from an oute). Exve dckî te
autthentic soure, te tho effect tlat fiilitate the shipuiont of ore te the
a number of Cleveland gentlemen,Uitel States. Th oe ops
having formued a syndicate, have at consitlerablO elevatien, and, in
placel a large amount of money In or i0r te secure a large output freithe mines tliat have beeni stitrted, itiron mines in tho Province of On- will net be necessnry for seule tinie
tario. The Vcw York ninee te eret exensivg T
a'l Mfiing Journal, thus speaks of minei have already been located,
their prospects : " The iron range and the output tie first 'ear tue
is 90 miles inland from Lako On- road is comploted will be somewhere
tario, anti tho aiea is supposed to in ticeighbourheod, it to tlght,
bu in the neighbourhood of 60,000 of 100,000 tons. The whole natter
acres, part of which, however, is is yot in suel a shape as te -ive
owned by Canadian and New York very little idea of the resources of
Cita1ists. Tho mines wvihl bo th bed . It al ill be sine tihe

ANALYSES OF CANADIAN IRON ORES.

The following tables, compiled from different sources, will serve to illustrate the composition of Canadian magnetic and heniatite ores.

TABLE OF ANALYSES OF MAGNETITES.

CONSTITVETS. I.

Peroxide of ires ..
rotoxiee (f iron... 73.90

Oxide of manganese noe.
Alinnina............... <061
Lime..... .......... noe.
Magnesia.............. 1.88
Phme)phoruis............ 0.027
Sulphur........... Ù.085
Carbonic avid..........
Silico................. 20.27
Titanic acid............ none.
Graphite..............
W ater.....-........... 3.27
Insoluble matter...... ......

Metallic iron...........

1ogim.42

53.51

• bilica and insoluble rock matter.

93.82
0.12

0.45
094
0.08
e.1 î

III.

66,20
17.78

tracs.

1.85
0.18
4).015
0.28
1.17

(39 77

565

4 50
0.085
1.52

375 11.11 710
...... . 9.80

...... 0.71j......
...... ...... 245

10016 99.29 100.875

6794 60.17 59.52

V. VI. CONSTITUENTs.

90.14 72.80 Peroxide of iron....I
. Protoxide of iron. ..... 22

traces ...... Oxide of marnganese.... noue.
1.33 ...... Alumina .............. ......
0.82 1.69 Lime................. none.
0.84 ;.86 Magnesia..............
0.007 0.035' Phephîortis.... ....... 0012
0.12 0.027 Sulphur............... 0073

1.50 Carbonic acid.............
. Silica................. .....

1.03 .. Titanic acid............ ......
.Water................ ......

350 Organie matt"r..... ...
25 14. 73 Insoluble matter...... 10.42

99 5371 101.142 t99725

65.27 52.7 2 Metalhociron ........... 64.61

VIII. IX. X.

58 33 59.39 80.76
24.87 26.93 13.59

(1.13 traces. 0.4)6
0.42 0.67 0.71
1.43 0.33 1.-30
2.56 082 0,45
0.07 traces. 0.21
0.04 0.07 o.04

11.17 ......- 0.01
0.73 3.23 none.

...... ...... o.22
0.01

8.38* 2.75

99.77 99.82 100.1.1

9 62.52 67.10

† Biisulplhide of iron.

TABLE OF ANALYSES OF HEMATITES.

CO5STîTttST~.

Peroxide of iron................
Protoxile of iron...............
Protoxide of mhanganese.........
Alumina...................
Lim e..........................

g esi .......................
:Xhosplhoric acid.................
Sulphur.......................
Carbonic acid...................
Silica.........................
Titanic acid....................
Graphite. ............... ...
W ater.........................
Insoluble matter................

Metallic iron..................

I.

84.42

0.50
0.03*
0.665
2.93

7.16 G

98.125

59.09

1I.

84.10

493

4.00

06.90

58.80

III.

88.08
6.86
0 24

0.55

0.13
0.16
0.03

3.17
0.35

0.26

9983

66.98

IV.

8980
7t6

trace.

trace.
0.22

trace.
trace.

2.341
043

0.11

99.96

68.34

V.

85.45
5.24

o 15a
o.17
O 13
0.07

0.28

5.77

99.79

63.88

COssTITUr.Ts.

Peroxide of iron......... ......
Protoxide of iro .............
Oxide of manganese...... ....
Alumina.....................
Lime........................
Magnesia....................
Phmosphoric acid..............
sulphur.... ...............
Carbouic acid................
Silica..........................
.1 itanic acid..................
Water......................
Insoluble mnater......... ....

Metallic iron...................

iNîasphorur. t J.'yri~cs. 4 Sîlica and insoluble inatter.

X1.

65.44
14.50

0.11
0.60
390
0.45

traces.
2.741
1.64

11.45
none.

0.14

100.97

5837

XI[

90.3'

0.17

304
traces.

none.

14>.2 :

65.43

VI.

8225

trace.

0.026

16.05

98.986

57.60

VII.

86.80

......

trace.
0092

12.75

99.642

60.76

VIII.

75.67
0.52
0.45
1.37
0.46
0.22
0.29
1.59

19.43
trace.

100.00

54.36

x.

0.s~

501k.

O ~r

32

100.7

Ix.

92.01

2.16
0.21
0.71
0.20
0.08
0.16
0.79
368

trace.

100.00

64.41

* PhlosphoruE. † Pyrites. ‡ silica and insoluble matter.

before the Contrat Ontario Railway wvli have attracted nch atten-
is completed, and until thon opera- tien since the location of the rail.
tions cannot be commenced. Saim- way thronglî the district. Ia tit
ples taken from a mnumber of locali- Township of Bagot, tho e carries
ties on the rango show mîagnetic a high per contage ef metallie iron
and Bessemer ore of the finest antie otcropping8 indicato almost
quality. Tho Clevcland syndicate inoxlaustiblc depositi ; analyses
starts out with a capital of $2,000,- show he ore te bo exceptionally
000." free froni objectionable features, anul

Thiis auigurs well for t1î.i future thero cxists litti doubt the
devolopinent cf thoe irol ineos iii minds cf experts that the locality
thie district refrred te, and, as tho lying te thu north cf Kingston, andt

gentlemen compoiiii- tie «syndieniiTte fby the ahove onentioied
have already inestul at very largo railway, is capablo of prducng
amouint cf inoney in tle censtae- iron ore of as hi ili grade ato i as
tien cf the extension eof the Central greet quantity as any e tr section
Ontario, Pailway, it i3 more than cf C înal1î. The lake terminus eof

Tirobang i.t wlok at the fuines the road at instn is no t inore
wil b vigorously pt l, o teo i tmn of miles fronh hve gocl that
tiil ho it principal freigt carried the ine wi l bo conveniont
en tlme ro mod, an its andiaport. sitateid fr trhasportation cf ore t

TI'lî extension of' the KiigStenj Ulic United States. A minbeir et'
aveibroke i ailwa , r la i w depasits have ofeady beepr locain

course of construction, penetrates a iu this section, an it is net at aIl
section of cotntry e iore extensive improbable thiat active minin
deposits cf incagnti and ieatito operatins will ho beun nvithin a
iron ore have been disavred, an t sirtt nne.

1--f
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A GREAT ivIIN.I/ ormTOs.

(Fro~m Koe' >'nk Minin E-co..r-h'.

At the recent meeting of the shareholders in Boston of the Calbinet
& lleela Copper Mining $ompany, 81,490 out of 100,000 sharos wero
represented ; the old board of trustees was unanimously re-eleeted. It
voists of Alexander Agassiz, Quiney A. Siaw, Il. Il. lunniewell,
Georg Higginson, James N. Wright. all of Boston or its suburbs, except
Mr. Wright, of Michigan.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors, Alexander Agassiz was
re-elected president, and Chas. W. Seabury, secretary and trealurcr.

According to the financial statement, $1,250,000 alis been paid
wVithin the financial year ending A pril 30th, for 120 acres of land purchased
-a property worth to the company more titan $5,000,000. The openintg
on the south part of the property is being dono " littie by little " and the
1roduct of 50,000 tons of rock, secured in opening, lias paid a profit of
abtiut 820,000. This new property will corne in as a " reserve " wlien
the old mine is " worked out," but in iaking this statement, President
Agassiz dIid not naime aniy particular date for that event of the future.
licluded in the extra expenses was the purchase of a large tract of timber
land for the use of the mine, which is now wel supplied. Thev are using

pess and less wood for fuel, coal being substituted. and the principal
temani for that purpose now is the supply for finnily use. The denand

r titmber for ,se in the mine, is naturally large.

Tie following stateinent of the assets and liabilities for three years,
viii give a condensed view of the general results of its business.

ASSETS AND LIaBILITIES.

1881. 1882. 1883.
botI qset, .............. $3,151,790 38 $3,912,038 2f $2,438,674 Il

..biite.............. 668,914 2-1 4:32,725 70 452,849 58

trplus 31av 1...... ......... $2,882,870 14 $J,479,312 56 S,980,824 53
)iv. duc 1at 15............... 500,000 00 500,000 00

tual net fu plus..... ..... $2,382,87C 14 $2,979,312 56 $I,480,824 53
nercae or dec... ..... .. dcec.31,795 58 mle. 596,436 42 *dcc. 1,498,488 03

ti t ytear............ ... S ,968,205 .12 $2,596,43G 42 *Se note.
dendb paid................ 2,100,000 uO 2,00o,000 oo $2,000,000 00

rte annexed statetment of the product of the mine for four oflicial
''arS, gliven in imonthly figures, as actually snelted, shows the magnitude

th- property and its resources, being more Litan an average of 1,310
o0s -f ingot per ionth in 1882-83.

18<9-80.
Tons. ibs.

137 ........ .......... 1,411 1,096
,ne .................. 1,326 188
uly .... ..... ........ 11,97 105
ugust ...... .......... 1,397 479
eit, n1ber ............ 1,444 ,649
)ttob'r ................ 1,4.16 4382

1880-81.
Tons. its.
1,713 1,538
1,727 953
1,(;72 1,099
1,701 1,045
1,684 881
1,750 82 2

1881-82.
Tons. 1 t'.
1,764 1,1119
1,763 898
1,635 1,817
1,318 J39
1,012 1,437
1,709 959

1882-83.
Tons. 1bs.
1,906 1,610
1,679 1,840
1,.82 455
1,771 174
1,764 748
1,624 1,651

1 maonths...... ...... 8,405 399 10,250 928 10,304 169 10,329 478
oveimtber.............. 1,617 320 1,665 1 304 1,052 173 1.708 1,309
eember.............. 1.737 1,253 1.703 1,570 1,731 252 1,530 1,82-1
anuarv................ 1,761 1.557 1,659 207 1,691 1.432 1,655 1.195
ebruary .... ......... 1,519 951 1,435 1,R33 1,713 1,799 1,518 1,69.)
ar. Il ................. 1,733 164 1,710 1,496 1,908 707 1,935 1,908
prit .................. 1,701 972 1,881 1,797 1,901 353 1,713 1,067

erota ............. 1. 1,16 20290 1,137 20,905 1,187 20392 1,480
Ur cent ............... 7. 7.32 77.86 76.95 77.06
git. ton-s...... ....... 14,277 1,435 15,797 1,300 16,09i 1,985 15,714 258
got. pounds.......... 28,555,425 3 1,5 9 5,300 32,189,U85 31,428,258

'he above figures are given in a monner to conforin to the fiscal 3 ear
f the company, which ends April 30th. Annexed are the figures for the
Mt six months of ci calendar year-fom 1879. 'The figures given are
eially smelting returns, vhich run about five per cent. ahead of the

roduct, as published each month.

1880.
Tons. Ibs.

tnuary .............. 1,751 1,557
ebruiary .............. 1,519 951
arcl ................. 1,733 164
pril... ............ 1,701 972
ay......... .......... 1,713 1,528
6ne...... ............ 1,727 953

Total mineral ...... 10,147 125

1881.
Tons. Ibs.
1,152 207
1,435 1,835
1,710 1,q96
1,8-I 1,797
1,764 1,019
1,713 898

10,208 7,252

1882.
Tons. Ibs.
1,691 1,431
1,713 1,799
1,908 707
1,901 355
1,906 1,610
1,609 1,840

10,728 1,742

1883.
Tons. Ibs.
1,6r75 1,195
1,518 1,699
1,935 1,908
1,713 1,067
1,915 1,977
1,740- 1,558

10,480 1,404

mhere is an apparent decrease in assets of 1,498,488.03, and tie not profits of tho year
uld aip'etar to be only $-501,51.97, against $2 ,000 nata.n dividouds, b ut $1,250,000 was
d 4or ands; purchnsed last year, and probabl1y$00, 0to$150,0ooadditionalextraoxponses.

Fivo por cent. added to Lb 1 June produet which te smelting return will over-run teil titent.

THE GOLO FIELOS OF CANADA.
<Gold mining is Canada is', for the

mno't part, in its itfiney, an1d her
gold fieldg are not yet t a position
to admnit of a fair' comparison with
those of other countries where all
the appliances whieh art, experience
and int)ney can bring to bear levO
long been in operation. litil
withiin a few years agol ou' mitiners
were utnskillel and the nachinerv
emtiployed at the mines was of the
mnost crude anl cheapest descri ptic a.
Tiis state of affairs is, happilv,

giving tway to the introduction of
inodern machinnery, whbile the
inanagement of the mines is being
transfierred to practical an scien-
tife iten, and the restlt Vill soon
be felt. Froi the Atclantie to the
Pacifie Oceans, in ever'y province of
the Dominion, excepting Prince
Edward Lsland, gold bas been dis-
covered to exist i- pavig quantities
it auiriferous alluvions and la
quartz. In

Nova Scotia
the discovery of gold was first made
known in 1860, and it hai since
been traced over an areat of quite
5,000 square utiles. The principal
gold nntig districts in this pro-
vince are : Cariboo, Moose River,
Fifteen 31ile Stream, Gray's River',
Lawrencetown, Montagu, Waverley,
Oldhamî, llenfrev, herbrooke,
Isaacs, etormîont, Wine Harbour,
Tangier, and Mount Uniacke, while
the existence of gold is reported in
numnerous other locaities. it

New Brunswick
no gold nining has yet been done,
thougi it has been discovered ait
several points on tho coast, lit
Albert County and ln the Tobique,
River, a northern tributary of the St.
John. Indications lead to the belief
that the quartz veins of the Province
of Quebec extend across the central
part of NJew Brunswick, in the
direction of the Bay of Fundy, and
this is not improbable. In the

Province of Queboo,
gold ias been traced over an area
of 15,000 square miles, bounded
to the north by the Notre Dame
Range'of Hils, to the south by the
International Boundary Line, and.
extending east and west from the
leadwaters of the Rivière du Loup
(en bas) to Lake Champlain. Of
this, about 4,000 square miles are
the richest, and contain the uetal
in the form of alluvial gold, quartz
and gold bearing black sand. This
area eibraces the beds of the Rivers
Chaudière, Des Plantes, Gilbert,
Fanuine and Du Loup (en haut)
where alluvial gold mining was
carried on in a primitive way for
years at a fair profit. The gold
fields of this province are capable of
yielding retal at a fair profit if they
werei the hands o experiçnced
and practical :men vith the means
to enable them to prosecute mining
operations to the best advantage.
In the

Province of Ontario,
the region embracing gold is sup-
posed to extend from Madoc to the

nortthera shors of Latko 1Iuni'on,
but lthe richlest and pakying.- depos)its
tecur in the Townsihips t'of Nadoe,
EMgin, llunîgerford, Marmtora, Iake
andl UTudlor. There aire not alluvial
deposits in this distrit, tie god
appearing in ,tro.n ftrrutginous
earth in Cteviceis of the rotckcs, lit
quartz and sulphnts and associated
with antioniial grey eopper Ore.
Fuirther to the west, in the Province,
it is thouight probable that, gold will
someiv day be adtilted to the minerai
i aches oft Laku upt ior, and already
active gOld iuiîtg op»erations aro
beinig carrivd on oit th Lake of the
\\ oods, tutd at Elat Portago, with
mtost promlising indiicatiots. The
la'it iitentionted locality is in disput-
ed territory, and imay somte day
belong to the Pro% ince of

Manitoba,
whero inporttant gol-1 leads have
been found during th past few
vears. Prospectors are still busilv
engaged l exploring tho Province,
and new discoveries are almost daily
reportei. Somue, valuable mines are
being already Vovrketl, at which
expensive muachinery has been erect-
ed during the past sunmner, and
gold mining in Manitoba bids fair
to becomltg at imipot tant and very
profitable industry. In the

North-Wost Territory,
tratces of gold have been found a
short distance sotuth of Great Whale
River, on Dog Island, near Cape
Jones, and in tLie Littie Vhtale
River Valley. On the North Sas-
katchewlim gold is found, more or
less, below the month of the Brazeau,
on the bars and in the river banks.
It occurs in the gravel in the bed of
the South Saskatchewan, about Ed.
mouton and in the Peaco River
district In

British Columbia,
it may be said, vithout exaggera-
tion, that there is scarcelv a stream
of any importance in the Province
mn which the " colour "of trold can-

nLot be found. Its discovery, first
made known in 1858, led to the in-
flux of miners during that and the
following ycar. (lid, Ltits the firat
cause, attracting attention to the
country, has ever simce been an im-
portant factor lu its prosperity.
The Cariboo, Kootenay, Omnineca,
Cassair, and the Fraser River dis-
tricts, as weil as the Leech River
district in Vancouver Island, have
been the chief centres wvhere gold
mnining lias been carried on. The
alluvial deposits have so far absorb-
ed the nining energy of the country,
but attention cannot be too soon or
too careftully directed to the more
permanent quartz mining, as it
vould give a more reliable charac.

ter to the industry and would in-
directly tend to cheapen labour by
affording steady employmient. ln
the discovery and development of
ber gold mines, British Columbia
has laboured tunder many disadvan-
tages, such as their inaccessibility
and the cost of labour and supplies.
The condition of the Province is
iapidly changing, however, and the

nu
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increased facilities for conmmunica.
tion, together with the rapid growth
of farming settlements, wil1 do niuch,
towar'ds removing many of the dif-
ficulties which have heretofore re-
tarded the developmient ,of the
mîining initerests.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES.
'Tlhe multilarious uses for whieh

the mineral can be emîployed and
the cheapness of its production
renders copper-mining one of the
nost lucrative fields for capital, and
the Lake Superior region is being
proved onie of the most productive
of this mnetal. Hitherto our neigh.
bours in Michigan bave carried off
the pahn for copper production, but
there are indications that Canada
lias entered the lists, and that she
wvill mnake a fair exhibit before mainy

them. This company bas ail it
surface work comploted and is no
directing its attention to openin
uîp the mine, whe-o about 60 mie
are employed. We are inforne
that the company purposes stirtin
its new Crushing lill next spring
by whieh tine suflicient grounid wil
have beon opened to insure its con
tinued working.

Both of these compaues are pro
sectîf.ing their niining operation
with the iost approved rock drill
and air coinpressors, with whici
treble t.he arnount of work Can b
accomplished, in the same time, a
formierly. VO will keep oui
readers imforned, from tine to time
of the progress of this imuportan
industry, the value of which, to the
countrv, eau scarcely 1e ovet
estinated. The successful prosecu
tion of mining in, and the extension
of rhval'~' facilities~ toi the< Lanke

s attention to the established fatets but Canada has the great advantageis
w that the sane mountamn ranges wvdl of your own language, laws, ani-1
g carry similarly favourable analogy flag ; whilst these are mnostly inae.
n northward in their courses throuîgh cessible, and muoro particularly so tu
dI British ossessions. foreigners.
g The Aiericans are the best pros- I bavo not the slightest interest
, pectors for minerai in the world, in this mattor boyond goodwill for
1 and have, during thse period nîamed my countrymen ; but, having dur.
- above, performleI an amazing ing the last 18 years travelled over

aioint of exploration work, and North America, and studied its
Smade nany valuable discoveries. mineral formations as much as but
S te trans.eontinental railway of fow men, and feeling certain th.it
s Canada will enter into and eut its this region will be fountd valuabIe,
i way across-or in a mining nianner, I performi this pleasant utity of
e costean-the whole mountainous publication.
s portions of the country, and will J. S. PRILLIPS,
r soon enter the wide and most in- State St., New York.
, terestig mimera zones of the August 4th, 1883.
ti Rocky and Wasatch munetains,

whero intelligent observations and The article referredi to in the
explorations will, in my Opinion, former part of the abovo letter as
cause Old Eiglaind to lie once more .aving appeared. the Miing Sud

pîroud of Colonial wealth. h a
This fieli for inin wit-I mon. Scientific Press, of San Francisco,

years is not at ail improbable. Superior region is ail thlat has been tains running over 1,000 miles A pril th, 1878, was reprinted by '
Two Enuglish conpanies have com- requisito to open up to capital and northerly, the wholo breadth cf the the London J1unin Journal.t

menced the developmentofthe native enterprise this extensive mineral Canadas, will probably extend across ".vS Mr. Phillips much praise furcopper deposits on the north shore field whichî, until no9w, ias been the longitudes of Western Dakota, g . i.. nm
of Lake Superior viz " The Michi- looked upoin as quite inaccessible. Montama and Idaho, of the United fanuharity with the gelogical con
picoten Copper Comnpany," at Mi- Stantes of Amer'ica, but for Iode or dition of North America, evidenced ta
chipicoten Island, and "The -Even iniig will not reach so far by subsequent events which have so
Lake Superior Native Copper Coin. TO ENGUSHMEN AND ANG.- west is 'aiiboo in Britishî Colum- alrely verified Opinions advanced by
pany," at Mamainse. Tliese coin. CAMANS. bi, as the Sierra Nevada Chain of him ln lis " Explrers' Miner' and
pames have Leen engaged iring mountitins is thereabout broken and
the past eighteen onths i equip. detached for a few hundred latitui- Metailirgists' Companion," publisli.
ping their mines vhere mîuining The MineralResources of Canada. nal miles. This does not prevent ed in 1869.-[ED.]
operations have, so far, mnet with- the possibility of auriferous dis-
most flattering results. Each coin- That Canda is, day by day, coveries in gravel formations, which
pany lias expended over two hutn- growing in inportance, in the eves are very likely to be found in many OTTAWA & GATINEAU VALEY i
dred thousand dollars on its pro- of capitalists and scientists of other valleys that have receivedi the water EAILWAY.
perty, and thcv 1,ve now reached washed debris froin the western "î
the point when a~ me rtturns ' . declivity of the previously named • The work of construction is being ]
will reward thei for their large ment of foreign capital, is fairly mountains along the route. I have pushed ahead, and about five miles
outlay'. The crush.g mils andi demonstrated by a letter, under the been frequently questionei by letters of the road-bed is already graded,
dressing floors at Mamainse will be above heading, which bas recently from England : Where is tho best notwithstanding that the Contractowi
in operation this nuonth, and we appeared in the Mining Journal place to explore for minerals? and and the Company have been severely
learn that sulicient ore is in siglit L ' I answered both English and Cana- handicapped by the many obstacle
te keep the stamp mihi runfling for enou nlna olsdians-P-ospeet te at inia>ei. u btc't-the breadth of the that have been thrown in their way
two years, while ntew ground is Sm,-As this subject iay in- Canadas on either side of the ad. by property owners along the line
being opened. This company ex- terest nany of your readers, I have vancing railway, but more particular- Much difficulty has been experienc lij
pects to double the capacity of its forwarded vou some practical hints, ly opposite to Western Dakota, in acquiring the right-of-way ian
mill nlext spring by the addition of which mav be turned to suit the re- Montana and Idaho, for vein min- consequence of the unreasonable
a bail stamp. About 160 men are qtuirements of the present tine, so ing, and thence westward for gravel prices deinanded for land. It wold J
employed at this mine; a pîost office as to hasten the developnent of and placer gold, whero vast minerail appear that the residents cf that
has been establishied, and the num- uat may be the most valuable areas lie unexplored. section of country to be traversed 0
ber of buildings that have been portion of Canada, and which has \Vhen this railway is sufliciently by the railway were indifferent t
erected for the accommodation of the not been especially named by pre. far advanced, the north and south the many advantages they and th,
employés anid other uses, present vious writers <n mining suijects. branchies of the Sascatchewan River, public a large will gain by havinu4
the applearnce of a village where, Yon wil] see Iy the enclosed corr- the Arthabaska, ani Peace Rlivers, railway coimunuiîcation, and thaffL
but a short tune ago, a barren n ider pliimentary artieit, of A pril fith, and the R-ivers Laird, Peel, and Mc- they were ignolrant of the fact tha t
ness existed. The steanuer Steinti 1878, from the .ining and Scienti/ic Kenizi-., will be found also con- the constructwon of the roai a il
has recently been putrchiasedl by the 1½ss,of San Francisco,thatte opin- venient for both prospection and eitliance the vaile of their property l
comlipanv; she is capable of accom- ions expressed in my " Explorers', power for miining this 1,000 miles to a very great extent. It woll!
modat g sixtv to eighty passengers, M ers' and Metallurgists' C on- long of the east slope cf the Rocy not have been expecting too nuet
as well as abolut two huiindred tons panion," puibhislied so fa- back as the Mountains, whilst the five branches if the Company had looked for
of freight. and will ply between yeai 18609, as to where ntensive for mning the head waters of the frece grant of the right-of-way fro
the mine and Sault St. Marie, and miniug fields woild be foutind on this great Yukon River mniay ie uitilized one terminus to the other, includim
probably Miichipicotei, suplying Continent, have been, in ail cases, for the north-western slope with its the land necessary for statio
a vant lon1g felt by fisliermenl and fully realizei in and across the spuîrs and parallel range. A few grounds ; but they did not ask fo
mmners in the vieinity. United States on the several slopes brave and stron'g men may make titis, and have been disposei to plThe Michopicoten 'ompany," cf the northerly trending mointains imniense fortunes .long titis range very liberally for ail the land it i
althouglh soimewhiat more tardy in and their foot bills, as therein more of mineral-beanr strata. I know necessary for themu to acquire, m
getting its crusher in operativin, partic-ularl'y nmamedl. The chief rea- of ne other unexplored belt in that the progress of the worl
gives assurance of a prosI-perous sons for this present comiunica- North America that exposes suipe- shouId be retarded by the exorbi
future, if we mnay judge fi om the tion, are to show, so far as proved rior indueents, and there is pro- tînt demnands of property owners r
umneral now be-inîg taken froin the in the United States, even up to hably nothing on this continent but to say the least, nreasonable an.

shafts, specimns of native copper points very near its northern boutn- the unexplored eastern slope of the shows a great lack of publie spii
ore front hi, weighinlg fromt to dary, that these predictions have mighty Andes, which extends 4,000 and an absence of fair and I on
to 10 and 12 ls., have been re- beei practically deionstrated by miles fromt north to south through feeling on the part of those VL
ceived at the office of the Managing innutuinmerable operations and verv the several rich countries of Colum- have been instrumnuîtal in occasiot
Diiector, in Montreal, wliere we large prolits; secondly, to repent bia, Ecuador, Peru, Bolivia, the in- delay. That the road wil l
hatd the opportiity of nspecting these sttemieits and call renewed Argentine Republic, r.d lPatagonia; ultimately cotnletcd, despite liC
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ûbst4tces of this nature, no doubt
( nit, anîd it is not at all unlikely
tait those very people who hav'e
been the prime movers in an en-

'a% ouir to hanper and embarrass its

1iroiotiers will (derive the greatest
ts fromn tho advantag's anti

wm"' '<nmodation tho railway Vill

READ THIS 1
I i # m t h ,eiato .li îin R' ri- tr.)

Slife ihief factor in the developnent
Stle niing industry of any locality

i, the uppeitdandl uisually p)oorly
ý1itauwd-( local papier. Th'le tiue Value
At ntning claims, the advantage to cap-
ici~s the rich strikes of weil con)duIcted
proimities ail fa'il of their legitimate
nduen'e if the fact is not nmaqe known
out-iie of the nartow cicie of isoulted
k'hities As important as is the Ioýal
%d ipeczel press to the mîiring interests,
1h bli't beein p)rovel in a thousandt cases,
nioother lisiness expects go itmucl or

m little to the very right ari
uif i'uuet s. Papers that have earnestly

id faithfully laboured to attract the
attention of capital and to bufil up

a i ernhanent basis the inining
Indutry of a camp, have beEn left to
4trve anti die in lite place that they have
lone so much to establish. No other
busiess exptects gratuitousI advertihing,
i<d it is a short-sighted policy for
imtneins and miniig coltpanies to neglect
ie l'est, attin in many instances the oily
aula that kit be uîsed to advance the

nitttt ,ts t i the camp and indutry."

Subscribeis to the CANADI.N
MINING RIE'EivW are not as nimer-
îîus as they mnight be, and corres-
>ondents are lot prompt iii report-
iîg progress at the mines. We
ook for reform in both particulars.

[Ed.]

7McIntyre & Lewis,
ARISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTARIES PUBLIC.

Co qany of Plroerties 1l11 iwrIl

Rijghts.
iTICl'S Union Chambors, Ottawa

,tmng Cantadin Mlining Review Ollce.)
i i x r. MINTYRE, Ti inns Lî.wts.

JAS. H. REIFFENSTEIN,
SURVEYOR

OR PROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
ALSO FOR DOMINION LANDS.

b.i'enee, No. 12q Crichton St. New Edin-
burgh Pust (U'ice, Ottava, or
- - àn d'inburgh.

RNS GAUJOT,
iElINING AND f1ECHANICAL ENGINEER,

lii L'pr in Mdling an<l Smdling.

"ilaaine anti report on Devieloped Mines
and Minerai Landi.

BELLEVILLE,
ONTARIO, CANADA

1F- S A L E ,
rOSPHATE PROPERTIES IN THE TOWN-

SH!P OF HULL.

M INER AL

Lot No. 15, in
" " 14,

-VI of N.1 6,
. 2,

" 12,
" 13,

Lot " 1,

RMCI T S.
the 7th Range.
" 8thî 't

t' 11th"
*' 11th «t
't llth 't

t' l th t'

tg 12th 't

For particulars and price apply at
lie oflice of the MINING REVIEW.

HAMILTON POWDER C0.
M3AN}'FACTURE

Mining, Blasling, Military
and Sporling

C U M P OW D E R,
Dynamito, Dualin and tho now

Ulpsci XinigrowdOrt
DOMINION AGENTS FOR

Safety Fuse, Electric Blas ting
Apparatis, &c.

OF ICE: S1 i S. F7rancoi 
Xueiier- Street, Mlonteliedi.

•-' Branh Olics and MagaZins at ail chie[ dis-
tribullle pots In cllada.

FOR SALE.
THE MINING RIGITS ON

1,OOO0 AC;REM%-Ms
0F

SITUATED IN THE

Towllship of Hl1, Provilico of Qiebc
Al of whicl have been carefully

selected and have excellult
shows of

PHOSPAHTE.
The price askad for theso lands is

$5 PER Acan
And at this rate parties can purchase lots

fron 10 to 1,00t) acres. Specinens3
on view, and ail information

given at

Jfineral Agenacy,

307 and 309 Wellington St.
OTTAWA.

ALSO THE

rhosphte Lot No. $0
In the Sth range of the Township of

Wakefield, cottaining

poO AmDEJEs.
Price $1,000. (This'is the property of

Mr. Farley..of Huli.)
Apply to

F. FOOKS.
( Address as above.)

PHOSPHATE PROPERTY
For Sale in North Burgess.

Mining Rights of W\V of 13, in
the 5th range. About 100 tons of
very high grade Phosphate have
been shipped fromn this property.
Will be sold to an inimediate pur-
chaser for $750. A pply at the office
of the MININO REVIEW.

T-ED

UNION PHOSPHATE MININCT
Land Company.

CAPITAL 81,000,000.

100 000 SHARES, PAR VALUE $10.00 EACH.
DIRECTORS.

J.1.Watlsh, C. 0. Waite
F. Plat t, F. L. PittV
C. S. IIetiry, Mi. ýluntfordi.
J. A. Marshî, C. J. Ctyler.
1. lltenmst'n Lai.e, 1 P. Chamnibers.
J. W. Royer, J. M. EasNtan.
IL L. sadier, J. M. Stî,uiai t, Jit.
Join Iesr, F. E. Smnith.

W. IL W'ilian'l.

OFFICERS.

J. M. E 1'.: ......... ePr ,nt.
J. Pl. CHAinEns........ .. 1Trurr.
F. E. SMTI............S.tra.

01riVES:
Orange, N.J., anti 13 Park Pluce, Ne-w

York.

Notice to Contractors.

S EALED TENDES tîdresel tg) the un-
Sdersigi'ti. zii entltîril -'1Tender fietr aBreaknaI.'r, lriie' Arilieir's Ianl,,g ' ili

be receivedii tuntil Thiurday, the 2,th day of
0elt'r nlext, inelusively, for the cunstrue-

BRE AKWATER
AT

Prince Arthur's Landing,
THUNDER BAY,

aeterdling to a plan ani speeilicaîtion te) teu
e i n er I tih' it ti t lober,

at Prine Arthur's Landing.on ptiph-iieattoi tu
L. B1. A rchibald,. Es,î., Stuperin tendient, (Cana-
(ial citlic Itiiw.t ,ati at the D'epartnent
of' Ptiilic %Voric'. Ottltwa.

Persons tendering are noîtifite, that tenderq
will not he considered tleil'",s ilade on printed
formi stupplied ani igned nith teiir acttal
signatures.

Eaei tender mutist he acenmtanied by an
o i bank tlte I matiLe pi. tble 1e t1it
oreier of le ri. tilo M iti r of 1>tîiti
Wvorkq. 'qu'eil la tir 71, .t. tof the atnient ofi
the tendier. e>vhichiî 1tl bo tftrteitet if< the
party desi et- toner into a contract nhîen
called on tg) dito so, or if lhe fait to coinplete the
work contracted for. If hlie tender be nut
aceplîtedi the cheque i'' he returned.

The Dlpartmtaent nill not be bound to ae-
cept the luwest or any tender.

By order,
F. Il. ENNIS,

Departinent of Ptiblic Work,? ecretary.

Ottaa,8th Sep Otemtber, îs3. i

PERKINS' FOUNDRY

FORGINGS AND CASTINGS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, TRUl

TO PAT 1 ERN.

Wheels and Axles for Tram
Cars, Derrick-fittings, Hoisting
Gear, Shoes, Dies, Hammer-
heads, Iron Pipe and Gearing
of all kinds. Also Boilers and
Steam-fittings.

ESTDIATSI* FURNISIIED.
ADDBESS:

E. L. Perkins,
314 SPARKSSTREET,

OT 'AWA.

SUBSCRIBE

CTA DIAlŽT

One Dollar per annum.

11ANUFACTURERS OF MMOHINERY

STEEL, TOOLS, ROPE

W'ILL FINI)

AN ' L.r

ADVERTISING MVEDIUM.

1'i
REAtInES

i:VERYî QI' lluTElsi

OF TIIE DOMINION

WIIERE MINING IS CAPitIED ON

AND HAS

AN EXTENSIVE CIRCULATION TIIROUGHOUT

Canada,
The United States,

Great Britain and Europe.

People having Mlnes and Mineral
Lands for sale can teacli Capitalists,
and Capitalists can find profitable
investment for their nmoney, by ad-
vertising in the columns of

THE REUIEW.

Transient rate, Fifteen cents per line.

Special contracts niade for tine and.
space.

Further information obtainable by
addressing the Publishers, or

at the Oflice, of the

CANADIA N MINING REVIE W,
Uniion Chambers, 14 Metcalfe St.,

OTTA- WA.
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BOUE DBILLS, j'in 00EpEEmsson

General Mining Machinery,

m A WIRE ROPE and COIV TRA CTORS' SUPPLIE
FOR CATALOGUES, ESTI,1ATES, ETC., ADDRESS:

n02O L E0- L L1

E-1a :1 P, 44 FOUNDLING ST., MONTREAL.

PHOSPHATE CRYSTALS.
I~ -o--

S __ E 1 Mo Farmers, Miners and Prospectors, having unbrok

ýQ P. Phosphate Crystals for Sale, can find a cash

o C) M~ 0purchaser by applying at the Office of

lz a T-E CANAIIAN MNIG 1EVIM

4 ;Union C.ambers, 14 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa.
r.-4 M;..- -

z Parties offering crystals for sale will please mention t!
colour, length and diameter-large ones preferred.

PROPERTIES EXAMINED AND ANALYSES MADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A Competent Expert is permanently engaged for the purpose of making ennprejudiced Reports on all Mines pla

in our hands for Sale, sucli reports being at ail times open to inter.ding purchasers for examination.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbag
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT; ALSO, ANALYSES OF MINER

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.

Correspondence with Owners of Mines and Capitalists desirous
investing is most respectfully soxoxted.

.. o al Ccmm icatiOza.s tc

Theo Publishers Canadian Mining Reoview
Union Chambers. 14 Melcalfe Street, Ottawa, Canada.

C~cOICE, (SELECTED) CLASS 1, PHOSPHATE PROPERT

PRAIRIE FARM LANDS PHOSPHATE PROPERTY TIMEEE. LIMIT FOR SAr EEE

F O R S A L E In tlie Toiernip of Portland West, ON LAKE WINNIPEQ

IN4 TUE 
1' A .Lo .

MrRTLE DISTRICT, JINI .I70. .Ê L . J .. Mining Iiglits on S of Lote Ilst P.
RTL DS RIC 50 Square Miles. on Lot No. 23, ii

_on 1hne Lots 21, 26, 22 
*1i 

h
'Ail)cts.27ai2,h te 

2nd Ea4u

s o14 23 - 4) 3rd range. Sone excellent surface This limit wvill be very valuable. « No. 2t3, f

17 14 23 640 shows have been iucovered on these Apply at the oflice .of the M4NIo at.1 0.
15 14 23 G-10 lots and only require capital for de- 11viEw for price and particulars. thNo. 2, i

IV aJ nl 21N l .ý 11 3 4310 veloping. Price and atchrIstRi

W . and . E1, 1 14 23 4 voien at re O a ricu of t l a F O R SA L E, The fee simple of Lots No

S and N. Elg 1at th; 23 .180 of theV ENW . W hite M arble Q uarry on Calum et and 23, in th eo 4t range, i

si of N w 15 1s 2 80 EIland. 
acres). All these lots liave

83 17 21 2') 'PLUMBAGO LOT FOR SALE At tihis quarry tere is an inex- carefully explored by experts

8. , 21 : < 3 2 ! IN TU oWSI o astiblo supply of Mot heautifill ver>' fâVourably reported on;

s 1 c white marble. Price 8800. Sam- are virgin properties and ir

1 n vichare e.xtensive surface showsand ples to be seen and information ob- heart of the Phosphate Belt.

T ý dictfromi t11e C 4,irn. out-croppings qo fin, quality of Graphte, tained at the office of the MINING further particulars and pice
Tale dactfro the Corn. I l ic d$t1,0 e fliur r particu lars to beiR VE.a h iieo h IIGR

For price and field notes apply at ]lad at 1C ofrice Ofthe MINING REVIEW. I REvIEw. at the dice of tis M Isa I{i

the office of the MisNIG REVIEW.


